CHAPTER 77.
(S. B. No. 101)
AMENDING BALLINGER’S CODE RELATIVE TO PETIT LARCENY.

AN ACT amending Section 7109 of Ballinger’s Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington, relating to petit larceny and providing a penalty therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That Section 7109 of Ballinger’s Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington be, and the same is amended to read as follows: Section 7109. Every person who shall feloniously steal, take and carry away, lead or drive away, the personal goods or property of another, under the value of thirty dollars, shall be deemed guilty of petit larceny, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year, or by both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.

Passed the Senate February 9, 1905.
Passed the House March 1, 1905.
Approved by the Governor March 6, 1905.

CHAPTER 78.
(S. B. No. 154)
PROHIBITING ADVERTISING OF TREATMENT OF CERTAIN DISEASES.

AN ACT to prohibit the advertising of treatment or cure of venereal diseases and disorders, declaring the same a misdemeanor and prescribing a penalty therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. Any person who shall advertise that he will treat or cure venereal diseases or disorders, or any venereal
disease or disorder, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be imprisoned in the County jail for a period of not less than one month nor more than six months. Any owner or managing officer of any newspaper in whose paper shall be printed or published such advertisement as is described in this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be imprisoned in the County jail for a period of not less than one month nor more than six months.

Passed the Senate February 16, 1905.
Passed the House March 1, 1905.
Approved by the Governor March 6, 1905.

CHAPTER 79.
(S. B. No. 82)
PROVIDING FOR SCREENS AT HEAD OF IRRIGATION FLUMES OR DITCHES.

AN ACT to provide for the erection of screens or grills at the head of irrigating flumes, ditches or canals on streams where State fish hatcheries are located for the purpose of preventing mountain trout or other food fishes from entering said flumes, ditches or canals, and providing a penalty for the violation thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That any person or persons, company or corporation owning, operating or controlling any canal, ditch or flume used for irrigating purposes shall erect on streams where State fish hatcheries are located and keep at the head of every such canal, ditch or flume, a wire screen or grill; the design and construction of the same shall be under the direction and approval of the State Fish Commissioner; said wire screen or grill shall be well constructed, and the meshes of said screen or grill shall not be farther apart than one-fourth of one inch, and shall be securely placed in the head of every such canal, flume or ditch, so as to prevent the ingress of any mountain trout or other food fishes from any of the lakes or streams of this State.